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/~ 16 /-CJ d-( 11 
PlifEr-ican Rcmanticism Eng 1 ish 3701 
Stephen 54...ords Coleman T.59I !::81-69B4 :~::4El-59~:t:: 
Of-fice hours: M/t;.J 10-12 and by appt. 
O...tr- age is retr-osi:ecti.ve. It builds the sepulchrE-s i::if the f<::ttf-ie1rs:;. It 
11'-Jri tes biographies, histories, critic.ism. The for-e<_:;ioi.ng gE:m2v-c:rtions t:iel""1(~ld 
G::x:l and natun? face to face; we, through their f:?yes. L-<.Jhy s:;hc~ .. 1.ld not 1,-'Je <::i.lf.~:J 
enjoy an or-iqi.nal relatia-1 to the un.iV(;?rse':' li.ihy shc11...tld not 1,.,;e h<:~.\/E• '"'· pc:JE:?try 
-:=.ir·h"'i ~~)f·;i "J.r,.c::.:-i_r:~1 .. "!\_l r_·f _ i_i--H::;-jpf··1·1:· ::·~;~-~ !!_r·-.+.:.--.. C)'f_ ·!··)·-_:::--····j:~ +~·; r:·~:···, .':;~_~":·:::~ .:~". '. 1 '"C:=J.:igic:!n try,. 1..-E:\/E•la.t.i.C)f"j 
tc, t.l~5 :1 .::·u-:d nc:rt": .3 h.i ~- tc:r-··-,.-· Cjf tJ-·iE~ i 1.-··~:.:;···? t::Jr:bc:~:;c:>ir:i::::·c:l ·fc:H···· -:':1 ·::-;.i:.2.~.sc11-1 in nc..1. tt.u·-1:=i, 11Ji .. 't<:JS..f~ 
·f J. cods; of l i ·ft-:-:· s:. t rE·dm .:::i.n::~ .. !.ncl "3r:d ·!:.:J··ur"DULJ h us,, and invite u.s by the pc:i1, ... ~,:~1~s trv:::y 
~:;uppl y, to c•.cticfl pn::ip:;r-t.ioned to natun:~, why sh1..-x..tld ~--ie (_;Jrop? c:vnong the dry 
bc:nc-::s cyf the pa.st~ or put the living generation into masquerade out of its 
faded wardrobe? The sun shines today also. There .is m:w·e wool and fla:-: in 
the fields. There are new lands, net.-J mc--n, ne;,-i thoughts. Let us demand a.u-
Ot.'Jll it;i.:Jrks and laii'-15 and v-..orship. 
EmersrJl, the oi:-'!E.'ning paragraph of ~-b.b.u•"'t.~ ( 187.6) 
11 Americ.::i.r1 Ponanticism" is a coLu'·se ir: th=· li·l:erEtb.tre:,, 2\fld cul tu:,-e o·f the 
fi1--·st. ha.J.f of the n.inetet.'f"rth cE.ritury, ro . .1.ghly 1800 trrcu.qh l&l~.i.. This .i.s th2 
time when ATie1·--1..car: artists 1NOrked to c1~E·at"-:) F.t. l.i te.1ratun:~ thc:d: \,\.:C\~5 idex1ti fiably· 
Pffif~1r-ic:an, cn,:2 tha.t gci.ve voice and imci.ge to the unfolding P-<fll21'·ican e;.q:ier·ience 
as sc:imething ne;,;i," a.nd prefeniblr.-? tc.1 Eur-opE?an cul tu1re, c.ir:d that C.iddre:ss-t::-'Cl itself 
to th€~ pc-u·-ticular i:ioli tical, cul tu1ral, and spiri tuaJ demands o·f th2 nE?l.-'-J na·-
tion. The<=:....e demands t.--Jer-e gr-eat, c•.nd .in all respc..--"Ct~;, thi·:s is one of the most 
intense pet-icds of AT-2rican histol'y, full of great confus~ions .:::ind tensions, 
iTost o-f all V'Ji. th n~spect to the .issue of slav·ery, which culm.inab:d in th·.e in--
e.vi tc:\ble tragedy of the Civil ~'Jar-. 
F'er·riaps bEc::..us:.? the f.""L~i--·iod \"-121.S c,;o tu.r-tiulent 2r1d : ...1r:c1;01'···i::«::i..i.n, tJ-K::• LLtE~ir--=-:i.t!...lr·~72 
"fr··om this tirllF.~ reffia.irr:::. ·:=J:::ime of Piffie1~ic2' s g1re .. 3b:-:-~::;t, ,:3nd :\. t·:::; -:::<.Lrthor::; sta.nd c\S 
America's foremost liter-.:::i.r-y ccintr-il::.'Lrticn to t.'¥.::lv-ld cu:i.tun:::?,, Emt:•1'··::;cn,, Thor-·eau,, 
~.1:.ll·1i. t:fn.::tJ-f =' [)ick ir1sc~-1 '.:i F=-i_t :t l o;;:·r··· :: [fC!Ltt] l .::·~·~;;~3 ;! Stc1t.o\,f!'.-?., !vh;:.;r l \li J. le, F\::1i:~ :! I v·---.1.i.r·1(], 6:1r·1d l-ic1.t . .-..J····· 
tt-on1e, the autt-cr-s we '·Ji.J.1 chie·fJ.y be rE1<:1dirnJ, an:? st.ilJ.,, :i..n my c;pinicn, 
-....10.ices to attend to, and like all gr-t".:•c.1t ai·-t:i.sts, have ci···uciaJ. things:. to sc..y,, 
both ab:x.tt the.iT O'\!f1 timE? c:1nd about 01..urs. My hope for this:. c:L~ss is that 
thr·ough r-eading and discussing their v-.ir.:irk, we can e:.;plon?' this tx~1~.iod of 
Ar:er-.ican history for i.tseJ.f a.nd also fo1r what it can tell u.s atx:ut t.od,::iy. 
?Uong w.i th the rea.dinl_:;i, the 1,,1cw·k for th:::· c lo:i~:;,-:;:. \,\;:.!_ l 1. ·::::c::11 .. ·,,::;.:i_·3t. o·f tht:·:·:· ·fol-·-
lc)i...-.J.in(:! :; 
·····-·-t.~·-.iO 
·-··--a ta:.·.:2? i .. x~-:ffE .;::'.'·:""'-'· :: c\n::;_.TLJ e?i•;Jht pages, due at the end of the term. 
-r·:···~(·:·~1 ·f.ir··i,3.1 1;]1··~-::.=i.d,:·? f1=,r- thE· cou.1:-92 will t"'Jt? bctc:h~"lfj on tltE1 ~-\Jr·itt.E·:n ~r .. k E•rid or1 cl("3.~\s 
.-:ire mandatory, espE'(.:ially if you 1,..,1.9.nt an A. 
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